
CHAPl' ER l:I 

HAJ<l<.: ON J).~l:u\L Rli::AtKINJliiG a 

Let us begin by consic;ierlng th~ questiQil • Are there any 
rules governing what is to cwunt. as a niCLral rea~on? so far I have 

mentioned two sorts of anowar which m:L~Jh~ be given., 'l;hat given 

by Hare says a thex·e art~ no rules1 you yourael..ii d0o1de what $Ort 

of consider·ations are ~~olav ant..· 'l'hat. giy~n b.¥ ~J'i·~. l!100t S~fiJ 1 

the rules are extremely f!ltr1.ct <:>nes 1 thE! individual hae ·IlC) chojce 

at all as to what is to coun·t ua relevant. to a morel judgement. 

Now it seems to me that any account which forceu us t.o ~ay either 

of these things must be incorrect. But befo+a I put forw~d my 

own positive theory. I should like to consider the accounts of 

Hare and ~~s. Foot .in greater detail and try to show what is wrong 

t-1ith them. In this \-Jay I can at lec:lst protect myself against the 

charge of knocking down men of straw.. I shall begin with Hare• s 

theory~. 

In both of his books Ha.re tells us that• tha~ purpose. ·of h.is 

phi.losophy is to defemd the 'rationality of morals' or to show 

that moralitt is 'a ratJonal activity'.. Conseque~tly his account 
.-· 

allots a place of central importance to the notion of a reason. 
,, 

At the beginning of .li'reedom and Reason for t=t?tan~lca, ·he tells us 

that 'both naturalism and my own view ••• hold that j\,ldgemerits about 
' . 

. l 
particular things are made for reasons• , and later he goes so far 



as to say that 11 ought 11 judgements, strictly speaking, would be 

misused if the demand for reasons or g,row1ds were thought of as 
2 

out of place •· o 
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This, I think, would meet wi·th tuirly general apprOval among 

con temporary philosophers. But some would take strong ·exception to 

what he says about·the nature of moral reasQns. His aceoun~ is 

implicit in one short passage in Tha Latl.guaqe off Morals, where we 

are told that; 

There are two factors which may be involved in 

the making of any decision to do something • •• They 

correspond to the major ~1d minor premisses of the 

Aristotelian practical syllogism. The major pre~niss 

is a principle of conouct1 the minor premiss is a 

staterr.ent, more or less full, of \'l1hat we shoti].d in 

fact be doin~1 if we did one or tne other of the 

alterna·tives open to us .. · 'l'hus i:f I de(:lide not to 
say something bec::ause it. ilil fa:tkle, ~ ftlll aci;ing oti 
a principle, I Never (o.t: llEever Uilde.r Otu:tain condi .... 

tions) say what is false •, ana I: inust.. · hi•OW that ~t.h.is, 

~vhich I arn viOndering whether to ~clf,t .iu false;3 •· · 

Here Hare is prevont·;i.co~'oJ us \lll'ii. th a Chl.t·ta.:l,.n. pic:·ture o:fl the 

tYI.Jical moral arglunent or pro(Jess •::>j: n10ral clelj.boration~ we are 

invited to construe it on the. nK)<iEll of a syJ_loQiam, $\lbjoc;:t;.. t,.::) 

the rnormal rules of dt1<;'1uct;Lve:1 irlff.:l.t'f.mae,. 'l'hUa to tak$ Ha.t"e ~a own 

example, . an argument designed to show "t;;hut 9ne ou<Jht not t() m~ 

some particular statement (X), might.proceed·a.s followsa 

I 
• I 



one ou_ ht never t~o say 1.vh<1t is fal..s~ 

X is falf;e 

therefore, One c>Ught not to say x .. 

The conclusion of the a):"'lJl.imen.t states a mr.lral judgemen:t 

which the agent makes, or a dE~oision wh.i.ch he has rE:~aChedl the 

premisses provide his justifitJation fo~ it. 

Now I want to make two points abou·t the tJwo~:y whj,Oil H~e 

of-fers in this passage, wl1ich seem to me to cast eerj,ous doubts 

on its plausibility. 

In the first· place, we rnay ·nota that; while in the parti

cular example which Hare chooses the mj.nor pz.·emiss is one which 

most people would regard as relevcmt to the conclusion, this need 

not be so. whatever we offered as a minor premiss, a valic1 

syllogism could be produced by intl:·odu~ing ttl$ appropriate major 

premiss. Consider, for examplEl, the foll<:>wing arglunenta 

One ought alw·ayAi to hit one • s; bzrother-.tn-law Qtl 

'l'uesdays 

Today is ~L'ueaday 

therefore, jlOU ought to hit you.r broth~;lr• .. in-law. 

No1r1 I do not think that ·the day of the week would normally 

23 

be regardea a.s a rtJlevant reason for engaging in hostilities towards 

one Is relations. But there is no doubt that on Hare Is account it 
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could quite easily be so. For ·the major premiss of the &bovQ 

argument ensures its relevancE"~ .. And the sc:lffiGI would go for aJly reason 

vJhich we cared to offeJ;. 

This is not to say that Hare is cor,&pletely blind to these 

consequences of his theory. In the last chapter oC Freedom and 
Reason, \..rhere he is c.onside.t·ing the. question of racial conflict. 

he does point out thnt on hi~ principles someone may offel.· as 

· justifying the ill-treatment of other races .reasons which many 

of us would be loth to regard as relevru1t, e~g. physical charac

teristics such as the colour of a man's skin or the shape of his 

nose.. (This is so because the argument, • All people with certain 

physical characteristi<Js ought. to be 111-t:.reat:.ed, this man has 

those characteristics; therefore" t.hJ.s man ouoht t.o be ill-treated', 

is valid .. ) Hare int.c:~r.prets this as .showing ·that his account of 

·moral justification .ls not committ.ed to any· particDlar moral 

standpoint. And this, of cou.I:se, is true. wh.crt Htu:~e does not seem 

to realise is that, i.:1: we accep·t h.is ac,::ountf then th~re is no 

consideration, no nu•;~ttez.· hm~ j.rrelevant H~ m:ight .ueem to be, which 

coull'l not be rega.raeO. ~>s a mo:ral .:c«:l<!toon. Neut.rality is bought at 

the price of vacuity. 

In the second pl~e~ I \ll'ant to draw a·tt.antion to son10 0f 

the aifferences bet\1een wha·t. Hl.lre accepts a:a (.::onstitu·t.ing a moral 

reason, and what we should normally· accept. wa have seen that he 

regards moral arguments as processes of syllog:lstic inference to 
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a moral conclusion, ~ri"th the premisses prdvidii1~1 our rea.sons for 

accepting the conclusion .. so it is a't:. least~ oiear t.h1s:t he i.S 

corrmitted to the view thillt a s·~aternent. C'.Ol!,..·esp6~ld.:lng to OQe of his 

minor premisses could not alono fully· just.ify ~ moral jtidc:;Jment•. 

(It might,. of course, b€1 the only z,·eason givm~, bU'U. th;ls ~ould. 

only be because a major premi::;s had beer~ aDst.111i(ilid., us .:i,.l1 th.~ ease 

of an enthymeme). Hare would not, tc)r instance, accept that to point 

out that a statement was untrue, could ev~r be a sufficier~t reason 

for asserting that someone ought nc>t to make ;l.t. And it seetna to 

me that this conflicts \'lith our. ordinax:y uso of the word •reason•. ' . 

To see this, let us consider what mi9ht be regarded as a 

paradl,gm case of someone making a j\1dg~ent for a reason. Suppose 

a woman has to· make a choice betwe~n telling. her husband, who has 

a.""l incurable disease,. the truth about his condition., or deceJ.Ving 

hiru .i.nto thinl>:..i.ng that he is suffe;rJng frc>m a t.+ivia.l aomp~.;;lint. 

(It is this problem with which one. oii the cnw:·e.ctmrs in Tennessee 

vJilliams • s· cat on a Hot ·.rin Roof is faced.) A;ld suppose, ·to take 

the most straightforwar'Ci case, that she discusses the matter with 

her family beforehand., and decides that since her ~usband would 

prefer. to be tolcJ. the truth, however t~u:r.ible. sho ought not to 

deceive him. v'lhat are we to say cibout. such a casfj? 

well., two trdngs are clear.. (a) The dec~sion is a moral 

one, based on purely moral consi<~rations. Qu~stions of self-

interest are irrelevant... (b) ·.rhi:! r.>~ife • s reasons 1:1re the ones which 
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she gives. This is not to deny that after studying ~e ca,se a 

Freudian analyst might come to. the cone::lusi()n that her rea~ re~on .. 

was, say, an unconscious hate of her husband, and the reasons given/ 

are mere rationalisations. But such a case would necessarilY be an 

except~ional one (whiCh f:~( hypothesis this is not) • All -~he reasons 

'l'le give could qot be rationalJ.sations, for· the notion of 1 a rationa

lisation is parasitic upon that of a genuine reason. 

Now it seems to me that we shoul4 nattirally express ~he 

wife • s reasoning in the above e~arnp.le, as- follows 1 

I'1Y husband would wish me to tell him the truth 

so I ought to tell him the trutll. 

I 

But. it is Hare's contention that this v1ay of expressing it is 

misleading and that in order to rectify this it is necessary to 

introduce the major premiss, • one ought always to do what one• s 

husband 'ltliSheS I 1 and thUS bring 0\.lt Uhe fiYllO~fStiC fO.;ID 0; the . . . r 

argument. rt will then be valid 1by ·the ordinary rules Of 'logic~·4• 

The difficulty here J.s that, while it is poasib1"' to turn any n;,_ l 
deductive argument irAto a syllogism by introducing a· major premiss, · 

to do this trrith moz:al arguments, or wit.h prac·cioal ~gumenta ·· • 

genGraJ.ly, is unilluminatJ.ng, since the maJOlt premiss wi.ll of~~ ~ -

turn out to be one which no one would C:LOOept., 

To see \1lhY Hare • s aoc-.:oun·t is upilluminating; l~t ~$ oons.iaer 

1.vhat he 'lrrould say about the case which I have just mer,\.tioned. His 

contention is that the wife's reasoning requires· a maj()r prendss if 
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it is to provide a full just;ification of n~.Jo· decisi~n· 'that is. to 

say, her argument should really b~ .r~~P.ll"6A?en;~~c1 asa 

one ouCJht cllways ·to do what 0ne• t;J bu.Wan<i wishes 

My husband wishas me not; tc·> CleceiVQ him 

therefore, I ought not to deoeive him• 

The difficulty here ia that s·'he would p:&zob$ly deny that she w~ 

applying any such major premiss,. Indeed it is unlil<:~ly (thou-gh 

not impossible) that aiJhe w<.)t'ild want tQ C<)JIIlti'tli horselt to any 

general statement about what one ought to do in situatio~· where 

one's husband's wiahe~ are involved. Nor will it do to ~ay (as 
5 

Hare does in The .Language of MOrals J that auch a g$ne;-al state-

ment would be only a provisional P.+in<:iplo· to be mo<Ufied in· .the 

light of ex];:,erience. J'10st wives w~uld not feel· thems$lvea bo·und 

to abide by their husband • s wishes if (1} to do so would be harmful 

to him, or (ii) if he were not canpo~ mantis, orl(iii} if· they were 

legally separated, or (iv) if he wished them td shal'o·e their h.ime 
with his mistress. aut it is obviol}.s that tfiese examplfas do not. 

even begin to exhaust the rwlge o.f: po~sible ~eptions. Nor would 

any list of examples,. however long. ~J:t is Just possil::>le to think ,. 

of circumstances in which obeying one's husbi3lld's wishes we>uld .. 

precipitate China into revolution. aut could it be ~aid tbat a 

principle which allows for this posa.ibility ~s mo.rQ accurate than 

one which doesn 1 t? or is there some ce>rnprehensive formula which 
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would cover all these evils? i:>erhaps. but it. would bo likely to 
. ' 

turn out principle ·in·to a trivial tautology like •one ought to' 

obey one's huSband's wish~s. except wher~ to do ~o would be wr~g•. 

Nevertheless, I ·c:to no·t tnink tha·t :J.t Will do mere~y to 

say that Hare's premiss is superfluous. For we ahould then be ~pen 

to the objection that indeed people do say things l.;lke 19ne· ought. 

not to teli lies• or •one ought to oonside~ ona•s husb~d's wishes•. 

_Clearly there is something wrong with an acoounu which holds that 

•one ought to tell the tru:th' is more accurately ,form~lated as 

• speak the truth in general, but there ar~ cert$ classes of cases 
: 6 . 

in which this principle does not,hold' ·~ •one ought to tell the 

truth' is not just a vague generalisation like 'All Frenchmen 

wear berets•, which needs to be qualified by lists of exceptions 

before it even begins to sound plausible •. But if Hare is account 

i·s \"'rong, then what J.s required is nCZJt tc) bE,llfiish such rno.J:al judge

ments from the realm of aigr1J.ficant di.f300UJ:'Se; but to give an . 

account of ·them .whic:h will en,ablEJ1 uo to gr~!j thei.r functi~ there. 

Let us return to tb;, first ~O.i.Qt wnJ.all I made abo~ii Hare• a 

theory. I said earl1E9r that one of the· rea~So,ls. why ,Jiar6l t~ 

th~ any reason u:d~ht; be l:flll\1&"ded 11s +~l.evatlt to a lnQrfll j®gement 

is that he thinks th11t it~ is always pQs~,ijl>~e to introduce soma 

general statement o:f( the. fo.rau 'One ou9h·t to do x• whic:llh will ensure·· 

its relevance. Now I ouggest that thE?~t·o is EJOlTIGJ truth in this 

contention. :staternel)ts like •one ought: to tell the tru·t.b' or •o e 

ought to consioer ont~•a husband's wishes• do show. thiit relevance 



for· the reasons we give .fox· mqral judgeme11ts, only not because, ·as 

.Hare thinks, they form pert of ayllogJ.erllS wJU.clh en~uil thes$ Jud,oe

ments, but because they help to establish th~ @Qral context, the 

framework, within which the reasons Uf3 .zj.iVel'l~ Pt)rhllij:>s :t can clarify 

this• suppo·se thatwe people g~ cli':guin<.J ®oltU whesthar to repc;>rt a 

relative to the police for soJn¢i fa;b·ly ~not· o,J;.;W!inal of~~Qce, ·and 

that dur~ng the argwnent thS one says. •one Ol.lQhU not t.Q c~mceal the 

truth I. NOW the purpoz:ua of th.ts remark. w:l.ll bQ to give t1}1$ OUber 

an insight the range ot considerations whiC!Q he rflg~d~~ B.$ relevant 

to the case, to give him soma idea of uhe mo.t'al at.tittidil that he 

is adopting. To this the other ndght reply. 'Well yes, Qut blood's 

thicker than water. yo\J know• • And again this remB;"k would help to 

show the range of considerations which he is willing to acce~. 

although here there is·less tempta~ion to construe what he a~s 

as the major premiss ir~ a syllogisin. ~he f.1rst man• s remark 

emphasises the importance of honesty mld int~gritr. and ~~ists 

that the·se are the important consiO.era~ic>ns re9a.rdle$s of who is 

involved.; T·he second man insists that. bl"la cualnel'ldll of the familY' 

cannot just be ignoi:.·ede. In both ca.Ses what they say does ilQt 

restrict thein to giving any particulmr reaso~ i;or the mo,tal judge-
~ . . 

ments they make (as· it would if. Ha.re'6 account were Oc>rrect), .but 

it dC>es ·restrict. them 1~o giving reasons within a ce:r:ta,:J.Jl range. 

we should be surprised to hear the second man say, •so we•ll turn 

him in; a£ter all, you can•t go round telling lies ~.o protect 
7 

scoundrels•·. 
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No\~ obviously Hare's theory will only b$ plau~.ibie it 

statements of the form •one ought al\i'ayo to do so-SI)~so• .can h~a. 

any con-tent whatsoever and !;}ti-ll 1:emain inteiligiblo,. Fo~ U thJ.s 

were not so, he would be forced to admit. that the rea~ons we give 

cannot have just any content., for there wou,td bE;t OGJ.'i;$ *"el;l.Sons 
which. could not be incorpor~ted into a val.t.d E.Jtllogil!.lm. ii~ never 

considers this poseib~lity becbuse, he conc~ntratea Pl'l syllogisms 

whose major premisses oould 'flmction in ordinary diiSQourse. e.g. 

statements like •one ought to tell the truth •, E}tc. •.rrue he scme

ti1nes uses phrases like •one ought t:.o do ~i. but these only helP 

the deception. For we ·tend to think that 1$e ve.riab,l.e C<l>ntained in 

thein could have any value. and this is just what is 1il ~uestion.8 


